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~W. right ot* vàgs ". mot forget:tb.t, thôo t.he îÙtocrai~
POWe o! kmngs have la proeoeu of tim pown lmi and ei~
thoir Moiotl hfidumo for wul. or w<>e waopei-hqn neyer gmtorj;
'than at tiprouent time. Ring.n Quen no a~d live u't
the fulli glare of a publicity unknown to their predecessors and.

1W they eau no louger, even if they WouId, live regarUesu of publier~
opinion, nor eu they fail to realize that they possee an uppor. '

tnty of èzereiaing an ethical force of incaloulabie value to thefr
people. We have reason to hope and belleee that in the prement
occupants of the throne of England we have a King and QueenL
whose constant aim will be the moral welfare of their people,
and who are permeated with -the czonsciounoem that one duty
the>" o'we them ix to #et them an example of virtuous âa~d godly -
living. Theretore, we may, God save our King and Queen.

The meage of the King to hi& people since the Corunation
ul'êrs to give amsurance that the hopes -and expectations aboie
expressed will be realixed. We gladily reproduce his. appropri.
ate and thoughtful words :-

"To My Peuple --Nlow that the Coronation and its attendant
e eremonies are over, 1 desire to assure the peuple o! the Britiah

,È) Empire cf my grateful menue that their hearta have been with
me through it ail. I feel thia in the beautiful and impresaive
service in the Abbey, the moat aulemu experience of My life, and
scaree'y lest in the atirring acenes of the sueceeding dayi, wheu
my people have signilied their recognition and their heartfelt
weleome of me as their Sovereign, for this han been apparent
flot ondy in the loyà-i enthumiasm shewn in our passage to and
Irom Westminster, and in the progresses which we havo made
in the différent distriets of London, but aladý in the -thousanda of
mesae of goodwill whlch have corne to me acroas the aeu
from avery part of the Empire. Bach affectionate dernonstrs
tions have profoùndly touched. me and have filled me. afresh with
faith and confidence. Believing that this generons, utpokeà
qm'pathy wlth the Queen aud mysel! la, under God, ur surî
solureé of strength, I amn encouraged to go forward wlth rene4 -


